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ACROSS THE CORRIDOR
p

Synopsis of Chapters Already Published
Phil Daring and Bob Stevens two

cousins are accused of murder of
their rich uiicte who an th night of the
crime wa ataoml to change hits will In

J favor of Phil Bob having proved
Bob manages to throw MMfMCMR

Phil The t sentenced to thirty years
Jn States prison His rellmate there-
is Bradehaw who hates Phil because OH

his testhrony he was convicted of steal-
ing and entenced to a term
Phils trials at prison are many ana
through no fault of his own he Wcomeo
known s an incorrigible convict He
h are of a plan or escape And m the night
rr the attempt h goes to the rescue of
an unsuspecting guard who ta

b murd rpi He is accused of the crime
and sentenced to death While awaiting

of his execution be is taken to
TOW where he becomes friend-

ly with the other
goes to the chair a d another condemned

who has been sentenced to death because
with the killing of a

He relates Phils history to the
She ers and is telling of a petty

committed by Bob Stevens when a

corridor from Phils shouts out You
lie

OHAP03BE XXXVU
WHO DUDEY WAS

r SORE you cried Brad
A thawy y The tvholo room was

agog with
Im Bob Stevens was the reply

Phil breathed hard He had known

was a

to this taunt but
his cousin broke out

lying YouH

Jeered I dont
see how tiierell much of that com
inp to me here

Stevens began a reply but was
abruptly by the who stepped

down the and remarked-
Cut the comedy boys There

of hard feeltas hero dont bring
Fight it out In the next

That silenced them But Phil could
hear them both In their cells
lor some time afterward

Next morning the paper was sched-
uled to come out Bet Daring was
swamped with contributions and
hardly knew whfcre to begin

Many of them concerned the
of the before and Phil

had a difficult task ta perform From
the tone of many ei cruao
lie knew that the excoachn story
had made him DarIng lose caste
among the

The very thought was but
it meant a to Phil As long
as he was up there with these
men he was determined not to sulk
away the few days that remained to
hIm

he ooked over the contributions
tfiat continued to pour in upon him he
i allzed that remarks
had ben snapped up eagerly by the
men and he saw cousin

in hats Bob in
the act of lifting a watch from a coach
mans pocket

How wished now he had net
started the prison paper It gave them-
a chance to at him

Suddeiily BlOke Bradys voice broke

Leis have a new editor die aint
no ladys magazine what were getun
out Lets fcawe a guy wl a little
flesh and blood back din here tIng
We dont want no gents handin us
what we read

Whats the waiter with the present
editor Tommy the eartoo
let for an interesting bond had grown-
up between on acceont of
their w rk

Ever sussasted Mike

Well I have I hlta ta a night
snare met HeSs ft nude too I
seen him wmriH white gloves a car
ryln a candy 6 e-

We dont fSHec like flat for
our editor rfOutea Bloke Brady and
then an optana was expressed by
of the other xcepttog fH
cousin

At length 9 ote was taken and Phil
lost his job Bloke Brady as cham-
pion elected n his stead

The next Issue f was rather
late in coming out When it did finally

of
man found printing the sBset too ar
dous work

Phil had contributed notbiau to the
paper and the two days

dul and
he had nothing with
to amuse hinvelf

He wondered continually what the
circumstances were that had brought
Bob Stevens into the condemned wing
As yet neither of the men had ad
dressid the other Ph would not
speak first after all that had happened
and evidently Bob did not intend to open
his mouth

When paper was taken In Phils
cell he looked it over doubtfully The
sheet had dMerioriated frightfully and
as a conscientious editor it hurt Daring
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By ROBERT CARL TON BROWN
AUTHOR OF

THE BURDEN OF

II

PROOF
to a e this child of his fancy come
in such form

Evidently Brady had suggested mot
of the contents for the issue was par-
ticularly and malicious

main illustration evidently done
by Brady showed two fashionably
dressed men an elderly man for
his money The pictures were so out
of drawing that it was to make
out the subject but blood gushed in
every possible and Bloke Bradys
fancy was satisfied

The main leader for that day was a
thrilling account from the pen of
Pshaw Bradshaw telling various
scandals concerning the two gentleman
who were with them

111 have ter suppress the next copy
if its as fierce as this remarked the
attendant as he finished reading BlokeBradys attempt

The strongarm man growled in his
cell and insisted that it was as good-
a paper as Phil had ever turned out

the men were against him They
missed Phils contributions which
made the sheet what It was

Accordingly a new election was held
and Phil was reelected to his position

Thus Daring had something to occupy
his mind besides wondering vaguely
how it had come that Bob Stevens
was thrown Into this place But stillthe question haunted him

He could not figure out in any way
the reason for his cousin thereEvidently Bob had committed murder-or at least had been accused of it and
sentenced after his guilt had Nonproved

Who could Bob have murdered
had had no letters from home since he
had been in the condemned cell

Could Bob have killed Dr Lyons
Phil had thought it strange manv

times that no letter come to him
from the latter

Again it have been old Bb n
that Stevens had killed

Could it be
Oh heavens Phils mind cried out

when he came to doubt It cant
be It cant be that he Is here for thekilling of Alice

He must find out He would outFor several days Phil debated makeing tin attempt to get his story fromBob
But he realized that this would be

useless Bob maintained a sullen silence
and even wore willing totell Philhe would never story so thatall of the other coavjcts hoarthe way he would be able to do so
under conditions

Daring racked his tfraln for a way In
which to communicate with Bob secretly He buy over this that hebegan to forget about the idea ofescape he been nursing so carefully before By the process of elimi
nation Phil found there was onlyone logical way in which he could com-
municate with Bob That must bethrough the prison

The drawback to was thathis cousin refused to the penciled
sheet when it was brought around tohim

There must be some to attracthis attention to it Phil tried a dozenschemes
Finally he hit upon one that seemedto be better the rest He drewan extravagant picture of himself andso ridiculous thatwhoever looked at It would have toand exclaim over theKnowing his cousins hatred Philth t he would like to have agood laugh at the picture himselfhad been long enough

there must come a change in man-
ner some time

So the morning the cartoon of Philwent out the editor leaned back in
Ills and waited hopefully

Whew ei ed Thats somepicture of the editor Want to see thatotc boys
Mike got the next and he

with laughter over the cari-cature Phil had drawn of himself
Three or four others added their sar-

castic comments and then the attendant came to Stevens cell He was
about to by as usual when thefellow reached out a hand andwhispered

Lets see It
Bloke Brady caught the request

ter read 1C
ROUT ter read it Hooray boys we gota new subscriber-

I Just wanted to see It it did himJustice Bob spoke first amiableword he had said since he had comeamong them

urged Tommy
out his pencil and did soTileD the paper went on to finish itstrip each man adding some absurd dethat he was
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paper they had a medium of exchange
and he had no doubt that he could
contrive some means to got at Bobs
story

For several days Phil got out the
paper each morning instead of every
other one Everybody welcomed the
change and Bob now read the sheet
with as great interest as the others

Does anybody know shorthand
asked Phil one

There was silence Daring had learned
shorthand with Bob when they first
went to live with their uncle He know
that Bob had not forgotten the lessons
and also that he would disregard the
question as he had consistently ignored
Phils presence in the place

Well as long as nobod knows It
the Murderers Fireside Companion Is
going to conduct a correspondence
school on the subject

The Idea of a correspondence school
made a hit with the
were very enthusiastic and saw

In the Ides from the start
The attendant a ort of advisory

board was asked If he saw any objec
tionGuess theres nothln against learn
In anything in here You can take up
Esperanto as far as I am concerned-
was his reply

Then Ill start the first lesson to
day replied Phil It will give our
paper a higher tone

The men wore all eager for any new
departure in the publication and they
awaited the first lessons In the short-
hand correspondence school with

So that morning the paper came
out with one column devoted to short
hand Phil laid down the first prin-
ciples and then mar e a or
two at the bottom if the lesson to
show how the figures looked in actual
use

Of course no one could read theexample exceot Bob The others
looked upon it as a great
and tried to master the details of the
new language

When young Stevens received thepaper he glanced down the column
showing the first principles and sud-
denly his eye stopped at the sentences
Phil had written below

To his great surprise he road
Bob T ll me how you come

to be here You can write to me
on the margin of this or below-
it Its perfectly safe PHIL-
It was an Ingenious schome and

the thing looked so and harm-
less that the attendantnothing merely glancing at the lines
of writing as though were great
curiosities

The issues of the Murderers Fire
side Companion never fell into any
outside hands except those of the
guard So Phil felt safe Even if
anybody conversant with shorthand
should happen on a copy of the paper
they probably would not know the
same system of writing that Phil
and Bob had learned

But when the paper was returned to
Darings cell to be away there
wa no answer from Bob

Phil was a little discouraged at this
but he persisted feeling that he would
be able to hit upon something that
would finally make his cousin

For several days he wrote different
messages to Bob giving thorn all aa
though they were examples to his class
but no answer came to them although
along the margin were various attempts-
at shorthand made by the other
oners

Phil tried every scheme he could
think of to cousin to reply
But they all failed

Then the attendant stopped at Dar
ings cell one morning with a worried
lookHow long does It take to learn to
write shorthand ho asked

Oh two or three months according
to how hard a man works at it an
swered Daring

The attendant looked dubious
Want to learn queried Phil
No but I was Just thlnkn It hadnt

come to me before because I like the
Idea as a novelty But are you sure
that you aint tryln some clever
game

see what game there can be In
teaching the men to shorthand

Phil There no law against
learning

Yes went on the But sup
porin that all you fellers should learn
the language and I didnt know it
or SORT other guard was put on here
Youd have a then to plan most
anything through your paper

good do to
thing asked Phil Thorns no chance
of a man getting out of here is there

None ever wns attend-
ants reply

But he still looked worried
Guess youll have to out

he decided abruptly I think Its in-
nocent enough myself hut Im afraid
the authorities wouldnt agree with me
if they knew

All right answered Phil
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GROWS HAIR
and we can

lady from Minnesota writes
As a result of using Danderine my hair

is close to live feet in length

Beautiful Hair at Small Cost
HAIR troubles like many other diseases have

wrongly diagnosed ana altogether mis
The hair itself 8 not the thing to

be treated for the reason that it is simply a product-
of the scalp and wholly dependent upon its action
The scalp is the very soil in which the hair is pro
duced nourished and grown and it alone should
receive the attention if results are to be expected
It would do no earthly good to treat the stem of a
plant with a view of making it grow and become
more beautlfnt the which the plant grows
must be attended to Therefore the scalp in which
the hair grows receive the attention If are
to expect it togrow and become more beautiful t

Lou of hair i caused by the scalp drying up
or losing its supply of moisture or nutriment when
baldness occurs the scalp has simply o t all
upon a plant or even a tree would die uiid r similar
conditions

The natural thing to do in either case is to feed
and replenish the soil or scalp as the case may be
and your crop will grow and multiply as nature
intended should

Knowltons Oanderlne has a wonder
ful effect upon the hair glands and of thescalp It is the only remedy for the hair ever
discovered that to the natural hairfoods wr liquids of the scalp

It penetrates the quickly and the hairsoon shows the effects of its wonderfully exhilar-ating and qualities
One 25cent bottle is enough to convince you of i

its great worth as a growing and hair beautifying it and see yourself
NOW at all druggists in three sizes

25c 50o and 100 per bottie
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So this moons of communication was
shut off

The horrible doubt still possessed
Darinsr Something seemed him
that Dr Lyons Eben or Alice had
suffered at obs hands Ho knew the
fiery spirit his

been forced to give up theattempts throrgh shorthand fell
on his plan of escape

The thing seemed absolutely sure Itwas tills
In the condemned cell It was Impos-

sible for a man to get hold of a file
or knife or anything with which to
make his way out They were kept
locked all the time and there was
110 chance for anything to be smuggled
In to them

The only times they were ever out
side o their cells were when one man
was allowed to exercise In the corridor
Then escape was Impossible for theguard stood close by with his gun

Now Phil had noticed in walking the
corridor that the one little window
about shoulder high from the floor
looked out upon a low shed twenty feet

Between the shad and the walta tall chimney stood
It would be Impossible for a man to

climb from the ground onto vhe shed
but a man might jump through the
window from the condemned winT landon the roof quickly climb tlie chimney
which v as square and supported against
the wal and in this way clamber
and drop outside of the prison grounds

That part of the plan wns easy The
shed Phil knew from his marches In
lockstep through the yard was 1 ed as
a storeroom only and n man could
jump upon it unheard

The only difficult thing to consider-
was how to get to the window In Qrder
to make the jump It was absolutely
certain that this not done

to tell

could

oer

¬

¬

while a man was exercising In thecor
ridor for the guard was too watchful
and would shoot in a moment

Then Phil had the great Idea that had
been possessing him for weeks Ho
thought of improvising a saw or file
Phil was sure that if he could once get
out of his cell while the guard was busy
with bringing In the meals or at some
other opportune moment he could makehis getaway

he sat about his scheme
and Idly fingering a pocket comb that
nnd furnished Phil hud anotherBrilliant idea

He would make Bob tell him thestory It would be very easy
Stevens was naturally curious Aside

that that his cousinoust be anxious to escape
Possessed with the new scheme Daring took up two big pieces of paper and

folded them carefully In the form usedby the paper that was Issued from his
Titan he began to work slowly andcarefully He drew a funny picture thatwould please the other prisoners When

he came to the hair which was curlyand bushy Phil worked with painstaking care
he held the picture oft andviewed It with evident satisfaction

will do That will do hesmiled to himself

The Continuation of This Story Will
Be Found In Tomorrows Edi-

tion of The Time
FAIRBANKS TO KOREA

TOKIO Japan June 17 Charles W
Fairbanks was elaborately entertained-
by the governor of Kioto while on hisway to Kobe The former Vice Presi
dent received the addresses of tho may
or of Osaka At Kobe he was driven
to his hotel in the governors carriage
after being welcomed by the mayor and
councilors At Kobe Mr Fairbanks
spoke before the school teachers and
the Christian Girls School He sails
for Korea today
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IN TEN DAYS
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ANY WOMAN may easily and quick-
ly rain a beautiful complexion tv
using Nadlnola Cream It banishes
tan sallowness freckles pimple
liverspots and other facial discol
orations Worst case in twenty days

Tfadlnola Cream rids the pores
and tissues of all impurities Leaves
the skin clear soft and healthy
Directions and binding guarantee in
each package Price 50c and 100 by
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AMUSEMENTS

BEUSGO sat 500
Summer prices 60c BC and l

Modern Play In Three Acts by
Preston Gibson

SPECIAL NEW YORK CAST

Mat and Night
BENEFIT WASH PIiATriROTT PS
NEXT WEEKUsual Mats
Regular and subscription Seat Sale

now open
THE

BELASCOTHEATBECO
NOT A STOCK CO

Flm Tims KourAct Modern
Drama
TUH

SON OF HIS FATHER-
A BRILLIANT BAND OF PLAYERS-
A 2 AT StmrERPEICESaso SOc 75c and 1
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Theater Cooled

25c ABORN 8gR-

5Oc It Happened in Nordland

Next Week FLORODORA
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COLUMBIA
Tonight at 8 Jo
Mats Thur
and Sat

PLAYERS I 25c
MY

MATINEE PRICES 25c and Soc
NO PHONE ORDERS

Next MAN ON THE BOX

LUNA PARKF-
REE GATE WEEK DAYS

AMERICAN REGIMENTAL BAND

Continuous Vaudeville
ATTRACTIONS 100

Friday DANCE

NEW i VPCilU MATINEE DAILY
ALL THIS WEEK

Morning Noon and Night
With ARNA DECK

TWO NEW BIG BURLESQUES
AMATEURS FRIDAY

CHORUS GIRLS CONTEST TUESDAY
Next Week STROLLING PLAYERS
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Rare Fun at Glen Echo
Pree notion Pictures Dancing

T e P St Cars Marked Echo
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GRAND CONCERT AT

Marine BandEv-ery Evening Including Sunday
Illuminated Pony Track

c Except Sunday
Jeltf

BASEBALL430 TODAY 430 P M

Nationals
VS-

iStB Louis
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EXCURSIONS

SPECIAL

To OLD POINT COMFORT

and Norfolk
Saturday ROUND

Monday yaHU TRIP

leaving 645 P M Saturdays-
Also usual weekend tours including hotel accommodations at

Old Point Comfort
Tickets and information City Ticket

Office Colorado Building Fourteenth
G N W Phone M Ifctt

NORFOLK WASHINGTON

STEAMBOAT COMPANY-
W S Callahan Gen Pas Agt

JeMZt

COLONIAL BEACH
WASHINGTONS ATLANTIC CITY

STEAMER ST JOH3S
DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY TRIPS NOW O

SATURDAYS 6 P
DAYS 9 A M

Returning leave Baacb Saturday mWaiKh
Other days p m Home about MJt p m

Music and dancing week day Concert
music Sunday

Fare Saturday ticket gotNJ to return
until Day 1 Other days Me Sea-
son ticket l Cnlldrea half fare Stops mart
at Alexandria

Hotel now open
telitf

Steamer CHARLES MACALESTER-

Leaves Wharf 7th and M Sts S W
Dally 10 a m 390 p m SN p In

Sundays U a m 230 p m CM p m
Dinners and Luncheons Music and Dances
All Amusements

Fare Round Trin I5o-
JeJtf

MOUNT VERNON
Str Charles Mac ster Cap 1700

leaving wharf 7th and M ItS sw daUy
except Sunday 10 a m and 239 p re-

7ASCE 75c nOUN TRIP
Including admlwJoa to grounds and mansion

ie3tf

AttentionTh-
eater Managers and Proprietor
Our proposition for furnishing you our

No 1 Film and Operator wi I

bring you money and save you money
Discount from the price if you

have machine and operator Son
slides free We furnish anything i

business from a roll of tickets to ivaudeville act Get in line

Independent Amusement Co

621 12th St N E
City

Matinee
25c

r

SUCCESS-
A

CLUB fHGHTS
In hnnor of the snios Intury

Army and Navy l1y Chase C-
Olumbia GOlf Press and Gridiron
Clubs

COMP An

bJ Air

WED and SAT

7 5C

THE OLUMBIA

WIFE gg

WeekTHE

NightPRIZE
jeUft

aHEVY LAKEHASE
Blt

D C Ing

P M

EXCURSIONS

M-
OTHER

Ii

trip
Labor

FOR MARSHALL HALL

25cj Children

L

and

Thursday

t 1Lw
TIONALwj

S

I I

I

Everyn

t

LT

al-

ready
ti-

the
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